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Music  beforehand  - An Advent Medley played by Mike Hawkins 

 

Welcome and Call to worship  - The Three wise men 

 

if worshipping offline - you may like to light a candle each week  

at this point or put a new ornament on your tree or add a character to your 

nativity scene 

 

We  worship together as we say together: 

We light the first candle 

as a sign of hope. 

The hope of Christ,  

the hope of glory in our hearts. 

And as the candle burns we offer you our worship,  

for you bring us hope. 

Hope of a better world for all.  

 
Reading—Micah 5:2,4 & Jeremiah 23:5-6     
 
The LORD says, "Bethlehem Ephrathah, you are one of the smallest 
towns in Judah, but out of you I will bring a ruler for Israel, whose 
family line goes back to ancient times."     (4)  When he comes, he 
will rule his people with the strength that comes from the LORD and 
with the majesty of the LORD God himself. His people will live in 
safety because people all over the earth will acknowledge his 
greatness,……… The LORD says, "The time is coming when I will 
choose as king a righteous descendant of David. That king will rule 
wisely and do what is right and just throughout the land.  (6)  When 
he is king, the people of Judah will be safe, and the people of Israel 
will live in peace. He will be called 'The LORD Our Salvation.' 
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SONG — ‘We three kings Orient are’ 
 

We three kings of Orient are 

Bearing gifts we traverse afar 

Field and fountain, moor and mountain 

Following yonder star 
  

    Oh, star of wonder, star of night 

    Star with royal beauty bright 

    Westward leading still proceeding 

    Guide us to thy perfect light 

 Born a king on Bethlehem's plain 

Gold I bring to crown Him again 

King forever, ceasing never 

Over us all to reign 

    Oh, star of wonder, star of night... 

Frankincense  to offer have I 

Incense owns a deity nigh 

Prayer and praising, voices raising 

Worshipping God on high. 
 

     Oh, star of wonder, star of night…. 

Myrrh is mine, it's bitter perfume 

Breaths a life of gathering gloom 

Sorrowing, sighing, bleeding, dying 

Sealed in the stone-cold tomb. 

   Oh, star of wonder, star of night…. 

Glorious now behold him arise 

King and God and sacrifice 

Alleluia, Alleluia, 

Sounds through the earth and skies. 

 

   Oh, star of wonder, star of night…. 
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‘The Order is placed’ 

  

Let us pray:        

 

            (a moment of silence)  
 

 Loving God, on this the first Sunday of Advent 

 we look forward with hope. 

Hope for a better world,  

hope for a future without the pain 

   and suffering , the doubt and despair, 

 we have endured recently. 
 

But we pray for world in which all may enjoy that quality of life 

As we journey on 

 through the remainder of this year and into the next   

help us not to forget the needs of other 

as things start to improve for us. 

The gift of Jesus is a gift for all  - not for some, 

 and a gift to be shared most generously 

 with those who are most in need.  Amen.   
 

 SONG — ‘ The first Noel 

The first Noel the angel did say 

was to Bethlehem’s shepherds in fields as they lay; 

in fields where they, lay keeping their sheep 

on a cold winter's night that was so deep. 

    Noel, noel, noel, noel, 

    born is the King of Israel. 

Then wise men from a country far  

looked up and saw a guiding star  

They travelled on by night and day, 

To reach the place where Jesus lay. 
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    Noel, noel, noel, noel, 

    born is the King of Israel. 

At Bethlehem they entered in, 

On bended knee they worshipped him, 

They offered there in his  presence, 

Their gold and myrrh and frankincense . 
 

    Noel, noel, noel, noel, 

    born is the King of Israel. 

Then let us all with one accord, 

sing praises to our heavenly Lord, 

For Christ has our salvations wrought, 

and with his blood mankind has bought. 

    Noel, noel, noel, noel, 

    born is the King of Israel. 

 
Bible Reading –   Matthew 2:1-12     
 
Jesus was born in the town of Bethlehem in Judea, during the time 
when Herod was king. Soon afterward, some men who studied the 
stars came from the East to Jerusalem  (2)  and asked, "Where is the 
baby born to be the king of the Jews? We saw his star when it came 
up in the east, and we have come to worship him." 
(3)  When King Herod heard about this, he was very upset, and so 
was everyone else in Jerusalem.  (4)  He called together all the chief 
priests and the teachers of the Law and asked them, "Where will 
the Messiah be born?"  (5)  "In the town of Bethlehem in Judea," 
they answered. "For this is what the prophet  wrote:  
(6)  'Bethlehem in the land of Judah, you are by no means the least 
of the leading cities of Judah; for from you will come a leader who 
will guide my people Israel.'  
 
" (7)  So Herod called the visitors from the East to a secret meeting 
and found out from them the exact time the star had 
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appeared  (8)  Then he sent them to Bethlehem with these instructions: 
"Go and make a careful search for the child; and when you find him, let 
me know, so that I too may go and worship him."  (9)  (9-10) And so they 
left, and on their way they saw the same star they had seen in the East. 
When they saw it, how happy they were, what joy was theirs! It went 
ahead of them until it stopped over the place where the child 
was.  (11)  They went into the house, and when they saw the child with his 
mother Mary, they knelt down and worshiped him. They brought out their 
gifts of gold, frankincense, and myrrh, and presented them to him.   
(12)  Then they returned to their country by another road, since God had 
warned them in a dream not to go back to Herod. 

  
     

TALK—see CWEO pastoral letter for 29th November 
 

  
 
SONG— ‘Joy to the world’  
 
Joy to the world, the Lord is come! 
Let earth receive her King; 
let every heart prepare him room, 
and heaven and nature sing, 
and heaven and nature sing, 
and heaven, and heaven and nature sing. 

  

Joy to the world, the Saviour reigns! 
Let all their songs employ; 
while fields and floods, rocks, hills and plains 
repeat the sounding joy, 
repeat the sounding joy, 
repeat, repeat the sounding joy. 
 

He rules the world with truth and grace, 
and makes the nations prove 
the glories of his righteousness 
and wonders of his love, 
and wonders of his love, 
and wonders,  and wonders of his love. 
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 Advent  (Elizabeth Hardy) 
   

Alone I sit and wonder, 
    at the lonely and heartaches around. 

At the pain, man needlessly suffer,  
  if with Christ he’s not abound. 

Doubt creeps in and despair, 
  one wonders if there’s any hope. 

How long can one go on waiting,  
  how long must one try to cope. 

Visions of you Lord, are hidden, 
   we can only wonder and pray, 
 
Believing in words that are written, 
  awaiting that glorious day. 

Everlasting love is given, to all who welcome the Lord to their hearts, 
and Advent is the start of his coming— we are sur , what his words impart. 

Now the preparations have started,  
   we anticipate all that will be; 
  the joy and love that his coming will bring 
  when our hearts and minds will be free. 

 The waiting will be over and the rejoicing can begin, 
 No longer need we go through life alone, if to our hearts we invite him in. 

Invite him in this Christmas! 
He will fill your heart with love 
 and a peace that has no ending, sent from the Father above.  

  

A final reading:  Colossians 1:15-17 &  2 Corinthians 4:5-6, 8:9     
  
Christ is the visible likeness of the invisible God.  
He is the first-born Son, superior to all created things.   
For through him God created everything 
in heaven and on earth,  
the seen and the unseen things, 
including spiritual powers, lords, rulers, and authorities.  
God created the whole universe through him and for him 
Christ existed before all things,  
and in union with him all things have their proper place.  
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For it is not ourselves that we preach;  
we preach Jesus Christ as Lord,  
and ourselves as your servants  
for Jesus' sake.   
 
The God who said, "Out of darkness the light shall shine!"  
is the same God who made his light shine in our hearts,  
to bring us the knowledge of God's glory shining in the face of Christ……    
 
You know the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ;  
rich as he was, he made himself poor for your sake 
in order to make you rich by means of his poverty. 

 

 

As we close our worship we recommit ourselves to God 
and one another in the words of the Grace. 
  

The Grace, of the Lord Jesus Christ,  
The Love of God, 
and the Fellowship of the Holy Spirit, 
be with us all, evermore.  
Amen.   
 

                

                                                All text reproduced here under licence  CCL 5934  

 

 

Ongoing worship and pastoral care 

For those worshipping online, as the service finishes we can join together in a 

time of fellowship via Zoom.  

 

For those without internet access why not get on the phone to someone in similar 

circumstances to yourself, and encourage and help each other as part of your 

ongoing worship and care of one another.   

 

 

 


